
What
Women Aro
Doing in the World

Cl Calendar.
TVF.SDAT 0ora:e A. Custer pout and

Woman Keller n outing, Mri.
Arthur OwyniMi. hostess.

WEDNESDAY Benson Woman's FrrplKn I

Mtnnfonarr society. Mr. E. (?. tVhltlr.
tinptess; wnfrt Lawton auxiliary n,

Mra, Chris Chilsteneen, host- -

THURSDAY Bmma Iloaffland Flower
ntlawon.

IDAY Benson . Woman Christian
temperance union, Mra. M. 1. velno,
rmtesa.

(Notices for this column should hfl
mailed or tlephon'A to the club reporter
lefore Friday noon.)

WO former Omaha club (women

sTT I are at tha forefront of social
. I I aervlca and political work In

mi r rin ioiv, uu ... -

beth P. McCartney, until a
few year o active In club

circles tn Omaha, la now In charge of
a aoclety for be friending girls, which em-

brace tha state of California, with head,
quarters In Ban Francisco. The society
maintains two rest rooms In the Panama-Paotfl- a

exposition buildings, directs visit'
lag girl to proper homes and assists
them in obtaining employment.

Mis Mary Falrbrother, who was a
member of tha Bee staff some twenty
year ago, 1 quite factor In women's
political activities tn California and has
long been Identified with the literary
work of paper advocatng equal right
for women. She took an active part in
Senator Pheian' campaign last year and
Is row one of the senator' business secre-
taries Id San Francisco.

'

The Benson Woman' Christian Tem-
perance union will meet Friday afternoon
at tha home of the president, Mrs. M.
X. Velno In Dundee.

Tha Woman' Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of Benson meets Wednesday after-Boo- n

at the home of Mrs. EX J. Whistler.
The "rolta boxes" will be opened and a
musical program will be given during the
session. .

'

Tha Benson Ladles' Social club of Ben-
son held a meeting at SL Bernard's hall
Thursday afternoon. After the business
session a social hour was spent In card
playing.

(

'General II W. Lawton auxiliary to
this United Spanish War Veterans, will
hold a kenslngton Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Chris Chrlstensen,
S4U Decatur street

A new course of study for the Benson
Woman' dub ha been issued by the
literature department for the coming
year. The program will be composed of
studies on immigration, closed-b-y reviews
of the two books, "They Who Knock at
Our Gates" and "The Melting Pot." re-
ligion, touching on the life of Tolstoi
and reviewing two books of Interest on
this topic, socialism, household economic
and art.' During the study season of
art two stories of opera --with sketches
of the life of the composers and selection
from these opera will be given.

An Interesting feature 1U be a lecture
by Mr. B. B. Towle on "Fundamental
on Parliamentary Usage, and by Mrs,
Fred Burnett-o-n "Household Economic."
The' program Include current events at
each meeting collected, with tha tople
or the day. Mesdamea F. B. Oliver, N.
H.' Tyson and John Speedl make up the
literature committee.

Plan for the annual convention of the
Nebraska suffragists are now being for
mutated. The meeting will be held at
Columbus about the second week in Oc-
tober. Thi will be the first suffrage con-
vention to be held out In the state for
a great many year. .

Mr. C. F. Copper, president of the
South Side Suffrage organisation. Is
chairman of the program committee, with
all 'the members of the executive board
and heads of departments to assist. Mra
M. Brucgger of Columbus is the leading
suffragist there, and will aaslst in the
arrangementa It la expected that Will-
iam Jennings Bryan, Senator Helen Ring
Uoblnson and Mrs. Medtll McCormlck
will be among the notables on the pro-er- rs

m.
Nebraska suffragists are eager to assist

' the campaign states this year as they
were assisted last year. The sum of 1100
has been voted to be sent on to each of
the four campaign states. New Jersey,
Massachusetts. New York and Pennsyl-
vania. Nebraska suffrage enthusiasts now
working In eastern campaign states com-
prise A. I Weatherly of Lincoln, who is
In Massachusetts: Bliss Grace Ballard in
Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mra W. K.
Hardy of Lincoln, both very energetic
workers campaign, who
are spending the summer in and near
Boston, and Mr. and Mra, James Richard-eo- n,

who are at Gloucester, Mass., until
September.

Mrs. F. H. Cole, chairman of the schol-
arship trustees, Nebraska Federation of
Women's clubs, announces an additional
scholarship to Brownell Hall, applicatlpn
lor wnicn must be made before Beptem
ber I. The repayment of money pre-
viously loaned to student leave a small
balance on hand, which can be loaned to
advanced student desiring further pre
paration ror professional work.

Through the courtesy of Bishop Will-
iam and the board of trustee of Brow
nell Hail there 1 again available a schol
arship consisting of board and tuition dur-
ing the Junior and senior year at this
school. Tha bishop and trustees vote the
payment of $300 cash per year toward the
$300 required for board and tutltlon. The
remaining $300 to be paid by the atudent
or. by some person responsible for said
student.

Rules governing the award of scholar-
ships may be learned by aplicatlon to
the chairman, Mra Cole. No awards
will be made before September X, at
which time the records of applicants
wll be compared, taking Into account the
number and kind of credits furnished by
each, also the personal characteristics a
tated In the letter of recommendation.

It la understood that no application will
be made except by student who would
not be able without aid to pursue their
ttudles.

If, on Inspection of the records and cre-
dentials. It la found that no applicant
fully fill the requirements, the trustee
reserve the right to nominate the most
worthy student

r ''
Tbe local delegation to the Lake Geneva

conference of Young Women's Christian
association will leave Omaha Monday
for the meeting which will be held from
August 17 to 17. Among the edelegatea
a.- - Miss Beulah Evans. Miss Helen Laur-
ence and Miss Laura Hyde from the sec-
retarial force; Miss Kathryn Davis, Mix
KJna Wilson" and Dr. Nora Fairchlld
front tha Business Olrls' club; Mia Ruth

rilESIDENT OF OMAHA STORY
TELLING LEAGUE.
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Anderson, Fellowship club; Miss Martha
Frankfort and Miss Flora Melcher, Ath-
letic club; Miss Abigail Manning, Home
Economics club; Miss Belle Cook, Miss
Alta Davis, Miss Esther Rawson, Miss
Agnes Johnson, from the girls' depart-
ment. Lillian Nelson, only 13, is the
youngest delegate to the conference.

The Frances Wlllard Women' Chris-
tian Temperance Union will send one of
the largest delegation to the county con-
vention at Elk City August II. The list
of delegates and alternates Includes Mes-
damea Edward Johnson, Elisabeth Hlg-gl- na

Sullivan, H. B. Rlchey, C. W. Ogle,
T. R. Ward, J. T. Beatty, Carrie King,
F. T. Chambers, C. A. Burdtck, U. Q.

v
Browne, B. F. Dif fenbacher, J. A. Dal-te- ll,

W. T. Gabnebln, K. Harrison, L. E.
Lents, Elisabeth Longstreth, A. N. Eaton,
F. A. Follanabee, J. Gillespie, Alpha
Mitchell, Ellen Martin, O. W. Munger, 'F,
T. Robinson, Charles Wlthnell, Herman
Schneider, F. T. Bullock. Clark Shelley,
Laura Taggart, N. H. Sykes, George
Tlcknor and D. W. Merrill and Misses
Jennie Salmon, Penelope Smith, Cornyn
Taggart, Kittle Avery, Sidney Smith,
Neva Shlpherd and Edith Ward.

Frances Wlllard Women' Christian
Temperance Union held a double medal
contest In the hall of the Volunteer of
America Thursday evening. Irma Qulnn,
daughter of Mr. and Mra S. C. Qutnn,
won the declamatory contest, with "Col-
lege Oil Cans" and little Georgia May
Hopkins was awarded the prise in the
musical event. Georgia sang "That
Sweet Song of Old."

The postponed outing of the George A.
Cuater post and Woman's Relief corps
will be held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Gwynne, Fourth and
Harrison streets, Florence. There will be
a plcnio supper at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Glick Will Sue '

City for Death of Her
Husband in an Auto

Essie Glick ha served notice on the
city that she will bring ault for damage
on account of the death of her husband.
who was killed in an automobile acci-
dent on the morning of August 6 at
Forty-sixt- h and Cuming streets.

The widow alleges that cinders In
trenches of the street rendered this thor-
oughfare unsafe for travel and caused
the automobile to become unmanageable.

PEEPER LOSES HIS SUIT
AT THE MUNICIPAL BEACH

"Jack the Peeper" had a bitter exper-
ience .Friday evening, when he rudely
peered Into a window of a women's dress-
ing room at the municipal beach at Car-
ter lake. One of the guards observed
tha actions of the man, who waa grabbed,
but managed to escape in his bathing
suit, leaving hi street clothe at tha
beach. v

Mr. Peeper way have hi clothe by
calling at the beach, but no buarantee is
offered that. "no question will be naked."
The man Is said to be about 30 years of
age.

This waa the first offense of the l!nd
reported this season st this boach.
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SHE HAS GONE EAST TO

MUSIC.
STUDY
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SOCIETY HASMANY GUESTS

Visitors Help to Enliven, the Houri
During: the Hot Dayi

of Aupuit.
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(Continued from Page Two.)

Nelson for the second course, and from
there to the home of Mis Edna Altstadt
The following were in the party:

Misses Misses-Em-ma

Sorenson, Anna Nelson.
Lucile Darby. Leah Crouch,
Hasel Beldlng, kldna Altstadt,
Aurora Peterson, Mary Routt,

In and Out of the B& Hive.
Mr. W. S. Heller Is spending two week

with relative In Salem, Mo.
Mis Eva Dow returned home Friilay

from an extended western trip.
Mr. Retd W. Talmage ha gone to

New York to remain until September.
Mr. Richard Ooad came up Sunday

from his New Mexico ranch for a few
daya

Miss Louise Arnold Is visiting Dr. and
Mr. Parsons of Vincent, la., for two
week.
Mrs. C. A. Sweet ha returned from

a three weeks' visit In Kansas City with
her sister. .

Mrs. Gustavo Hahn and daughter,
Louise, have returned from six week at
the Wisconsin lake.

Mf. and Mr. John T. Yate returned
last week from Lake Alexandria, Minn.,
and other northern resorta

Mr .and Mra. Charles Westerfleld left
last week for a two-wee- . visit with
relatives in Monmouth, 111. .

Harry Whltcomb of Chicago, who' ha
teen the guest of Robert Edwards tor
two weeks, leaves Monday or Tuesday.

Miss Mildred White left yesterday for
Chicago, where she will be the guest of
her relatives. Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Trosler.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Flnlayaon and
daughter, Marian, spent last week in ka

with Mr.' and ' Mr. . Ernest Pol-
lard.

Morton and Thompson Wakeley left
Thursday for Wisconsin to spend two
weeks with their Mra
Weeks. , .

The Misses Dorothy and Marion Wetler
have returned from Cherokee, la, where
they visited an aunt, Mrs. James B.
Weart.

Dr. J. F. Young returned Friday from
hi month' vacation tn Green Bay, and
Mrs. Young and Herrick ' will remain In
Green Bay for two weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles and chil-
dren are expected home Wednesday or
Thursday from Hollywood, ' Cal., where
they have been since early summer.

Mrs. Elizabeth 0Llnn Smith, accom-
panied by. her daughter, Frances,, and
son, Holden, passed through Omaha yes
terday, stopping: a few . hour only en-ro- ute

for tielr home at Chadron, after a
two months' trip to the California expo-
sitions.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. C. N. Dow left yesterday for a

short visit with friend In Fort Dodge,
Eldred Hart of Council Bluffs is at

New Paper at Ponca

L x
Anna Hzinfr

OMAHA SUNDAY AUOUST

Zdbrusk

Generally

0MAHANS TRAVELING

grandmother,

Will Edit
A new paper is being launched, the

Dixon County Advocate, to be published
at Ponca, Neb., and edited by Mis Anna
Hunt ...

Some time since, the business men of
Ponca decided that the city could sup-
port another paper. They Joined a com-
pany, bought an entirely new outfit and
selected Miss Hunt as the one to whom
they would entrust the plant! Conse-
quently she bad the honor of being
asked to lease, edit and publish the pa-
per weekly. Miss Hunt was associated
with the Ponca Journal-Leade- r for sev-
eral month, at which time tha proposi-
tion to take charge of the new plant
waa made.

Miss Hunt learned the printing busi-
ness In the office of the Hamilton
County Register at Aurora, Neb., and
afterward went to the Aurora Repub-
lican, where she worked for about nine
year, resigning to take charge of a
paper herself, being editor and publisher
of the Kennard Enterprise until the plant
waa purchased by L, F. Hamilton, and
moved to Blair. She has the distinction
of being one of the best straight matter
compositor In the state. She ha been a
member of tha Nebraska Stat Pre as-
sociation for the last three year and
waa one of the most popular newspaper
women present at tbe meeting In Omaha
last May.

The new plant is located over the post-offi- ce

and the first edition will be Issued
some time during the month of August,

WOMAN OVERCOME WHILE
DRIVING ALONG STREET

Mrs. M. ft Cogar, aged 13 year, Fifty-seven-th

street and Kansas avenue, was
overcome by .heat while driving in an
open bugsy near Sixteenth and Dodge
streeta She was attended by Dr. C. B.
Foils, after which she was able to go

;bome

GONE EAST FOR COACHTXQ X?J
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Ames, la., 'taking a summer course In
sollego.

Mr. and Mra Leland Qulnn have leased
an apartment In the new Carey on Park
avenue. -

Mra. Gustave Hahn, and daughter,
Louise, have returned from a six weeks'
lay at Elkhart lake.
Mr. Jame L. Paxton Is In town this

week from his farm, where he and his
family are spending the summer.

Mis Catherine Lacy will leave for New
York today. Miss Lacy will stop at the
Hetel Knickerbocker while In New York,

Miss Ellen Cretghton will leave Sep-
tember 1 with her aunt, Mrs. Joseph
Powell, for California, where she will
visit relatives for a month.

Mra D. H. Wheeler, Jr., since her re-

turn from California last week. Is stay-
ing with Mr. and Mr. William EL Martin

'until ahe can secure room at the
Colonial.

Mr. W. H. Clarke of Manila, who has
been with Mrs. George W. Doane (or a
month past, went to Hastings Tuesday
to spend two weeks or more with her
father-in-la- w, Mr. A. L Clarke.

Mrs. George A. Wilcox will leave San
Diego, Cal., this week, where she has
spent the summer, for Placcrvllle, Cel.,
to visit with her daughter, Ethel, and
family through the month of September.

Mr. George B. Braun, who haa been
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Behrens, left Raturday for Lake
Okobojt, where she will spend some time
before returning to her home in Daven-
port, la

Dr. Blaine Truesdell returned Friday
from a five week' trip In California.
Mra Truesdell and her mother, Mra F.
L. Vleregg will spend a couple of week
In Los Angela and Kanaa City before
returning home.
Mr. Harry G. Counsman and daughter,

Mia Maude Counsman, and grandson,
Harry G., Id, are visiting Mrs. Couns-
man' sister, Mr. J. N. Manuel, at Lam-
pasas, Tex. They will return to Qmaha
the middle of September.

Mis Jessie F. Conaway left Friday
night, August 13, for New York City.
Mis Conaway will coach with prominent
voice and dramatic artists, returning to
Omaha at a later date In the fall.

Militia Guarding
Alleged Lid Lifters

OSCEEOLA. Ark., Aug . 14. Military
and peace officers today guarded the Jail,
where a score of white and negro .resi-
dents were held awaiting the results of
their trial on bootlegging charge and
grand Jury action on the recent battle on
the island In which Sheriff Sam Mauldln
was killed. Threats that a party of cltt-se- ns

from Tipton county, Tennessee,
across the river, would attempt to liber-
ate the prisoner during the night failed
to materialise.

WINNING MENU
nbmltted by atr. John Lewis, 114

o. 41t Street, wbioh will be served
Aug-ns- t 15, from 19 to Bi30 p. tn., la
our TO Sunday dlnasr mean contest t

Pickle

Cream of Pea
Saratoga Flake

Olive

Halibut Steak, Tomato Sauce
Choice of

Half Fried Spring Chicken,
Southern Style

Roast Spring Umh, Currant Jellv
Roast Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
Q laced Sweet Potatoes

Corn on Cob Creamed Cauliflower
Hot Rolls

Potato-Eg- g Salad
Apricot Ice or Ice Cream Cake

Coffee- - Tea Ice Tea Milk
Zaoh week a M book of uaal ticket

will h given away for the beet mena
submitted for the Too Saaday dinner.

GANSON'S
CAFE

1508-1- 0 Howard Street

mvnm

Perfections
AWlmUlr tiiMlnt

Safer thaa poison erdraeel tmt&mmf, TMr
Wy aull.

HEnCIIAliTS TAXI CO.
Toarlag aad Closed Oars.

3.00 per hoc. Dong. 4600.
Stand at nferebaat Kotl.

RDUCATIONAL.

EARN ttitr1 tMi
olMtowytnw-- IWUeffW

at
WITH

mtnulma U ii mil emta

MMUf I'l IM.I IHI !!( HIITILEt ....... ..I
l1MM .! inMi WTvll. iMkM4MiiiM m ma pM.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEQS
tarn f. MmM, A. St., Ol. O., thHiiI

Bee , W
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Carpenters Dave Reached the First Floor-Decisiv- e

Results Necessary From

ill mm.
Further Reductions Prices lor Monday Selling!

You know the
location:

1510
Douglas
Street- -

Latt momenta
of ale will be
the very
livelie$t.

High grade snappy Tailored Suit that
were bought to sell at rf o
1 2 5, are going now at O

Fall Suits,
worth $29.50, now of-- 7ll
fered at only

Chic models of Fall Suits that should
be up to $35, 1
now going at

that brought up to
$10, choice Mon-
day at

0.
QJJ

in

Fall

Sprightly,

(jij
bringing

82.07

that brought up to
$5, now sell Mon-
day at

S1.07

Will toon be the
most

Store
in the Middle

West

f , El
Newest Suits

,,,pluil
ultra-fashionab-

9lOefO

)la7e0
Skirts Skirts

Garment

WAISTS

that were $1.00 and
$1.25 go Monday at

50a .

$2.00 and
.Waists go at- -

fM5

and
Monday at

82.30
Petticoats. On

sale at
81.38
Petticoats. On

sale at
S2.3S

myf 11 l Vr.B av awjy tT a aesaaS U. LM

b rim.

Fnrnam

complete

w

$2.25

$3.95 $5.00
waists

$2.95

$5.00

Site
Fall Suits and Fall
Silk Dresses included
in Monday's selling. All
to be hurriedly cleared
at enlarging sale prices

No room for tho goods, yet they
iirrivo daily, even though Julius
Orklu is olrondy nt his wits' ends to
rid himself of. his present summer
stock, so as to further enlarging and
remodeling operations. If you think
of buying n Fall Suit or Fall Silk.
Dress nt nil, HASTEN your pur-

chase; buy at unprecedented redac-
tions; newly arrived 1015 FALL
garments, mind you. '

Wouldn't you buy Fall Goods a
trifle earlier if they were offered
at Summer Clearances Prices?

New Fall Silk Dresses
Charming creations that would ordinar-
ily bring $16 are now . 7 07offered at P eO

Silk Dresses that would be bargains at
$19.50 are offered here i?Q Q7
at only 7eO I
Very highest grade Silk Dresses, worth
fully $25, will sell in d f Q7
this sale at P 1 X eO f

Suits
All former $19.50
and $25.00 Suits
now go at

$4.85

DjUDS MM, 1510 ioiflas
nXT EAST BEING ADDED-- - WA TCH
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IPIctiLaFes ,

Are Xalkeo'
Leave Your Films With Us for Correct

Developing,
,

Printing and Enlarging
Our PollCV FoT ,ho paBt flfteen years we have assumed that there were

enough dlncrlmlnatincj kodak users in Omaha who would ap-
preciate superior results and who would not be satisfied to have their efforts
handicapped by ordinary methods of amateur developing and printing, to give
us a steady, growth year by year. The generous patronage bestowed upon ua
has amply proven that our assumption was correct. We have steadily main-talne- d

our original policy, permitting nothing short of the best to be deliv-
ered by our Finishing Department, which is only a part of our large wholesale
and retail photographic supply store located for the past twenty-fiv- e years on
Kama in Street. We have at all times, aud still insist that correct developing is

Coats
That were $15.00
and $12.60, now
go at

$3.45

BUILDING PROGRESS.

-- in

most important.
Prints are made from negatives, consequently the properly developed negative produces the best print.
All our prints are made on Velox paper the paper with kodak reputation; they are printed with,
kodak masks which means even white margins, and they lay flat without being mounted on cards.

Oar Snecial Service By thU w mean that tU RoU r,,m. Fl'ni Packs and Dry Plates left"rt,l,'"t with us for developing are carefully examined by our "Special Service"
department and where possible, printed suggestions that we think will help improve your next ex-
posures are returned with the order; but we suggest that you talk to our expert, there being no charge
and you may receive information that will greatly Improve your work. We want you to get the best
possible results, which will mean more work for us.

FnlnTtrementM Mny pictures are much more effective in an enlargement than in the
nll ase We mak0 beautiful enlargements In Sepia, Buff, and Black and

White. We have several original stylo that are made up with broad margins, suitable for framing.
We also furnish Colored Enlargements, cither in water colors or in oil. The oil process Is new, giv-
ing you a finished picture with all the rich lustre of an oil painting.

Price ur v,UIU has increased until it has now reached a point where we enjoy a decreased
cost of production, maintaining our high standard of workmanship; therefore we have

revised our prices, workmanship as before and the "Special Service" an added feature.

Developing FJ!.m' k ; per ro!l lc Any ize up to
Packs, per pack, 25c and including 4x5

Time nt Heliiierv Work iwaya ready when promised. You will not be asked to "call later."Mlific icnicy We make good on our promise or make no charge for the work.
A, nnA KimnUe ur rtock u mPlt. our prices right, and most Important, ouriOaaK3 Ufjpucm eaiegmcn ar-- experts In the use of the kodak. They will start you

out right. If you have an Instrument and are looking for information, come In and ask; we will be
pleased to help you to tbe full extent of our k. now ledge and experience.

The Robert Dempster Co.
Eastman Kodak Co.

1813 Street. Branch 308 So. 15th fit


